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GRANTS PASS

.WILL PAVE STREETS

Council Preparing to Have the
Buelneee Streete Paved

Licensee Raised.

Connoil met Tbnrsdy evening with
Mayor Good, Cooucilmen Hair, Will'
iami, Handle, Hall, Chanese, Urav
lin, Fetsch, Dean and Recorder pro
tern Clements present.

'

A petition was presented for a street
light at Fifth and A streets. Re
ferred to light otmmittee.

Notice read from 180160 Under
writers that City Hall electrio wiring
was defective. The matter was refer
rd to the light committee. Connoil
man Williams stated he coaidered it
scheme to raise insurance rates.

' Councilman Fetach called attention
to the fact that tne city was paying
large aunia for water to flush sewers,
when the city 000 Id have water free
of charge for at leaat eight months of
the year from bkuuk and Gilbert
creeks. The proposition was approv
ed by the mayor and the other coun-

cilman and a motion wat passed
authorising that catchbsslna be put
to on Gilbert and tiknuk creeks and
connections made with the sowers.

' Lqoor licenses were granted for all
fcnoDtha to Walteis Bros and to Coburu

Hawkins.
'..The new liquor license ordinance
introduced at the last meeting by
.Oounoilmen Chauaas waa read for its
final passage after which Mr. Cbauaae
moved that it be amended and In

stead of 11000 for a liquor license and
500 for malt Uquora, the yearly

'license be pot at (('00 for liquor and
'beer, or $100 for beer alous. This
amendment was carried and the ordi
nauoe put on its final passage. Couu
eibneo Chaosse, Hall, Hair, Handle
Williams, Dean and Oraveliu voting
for It aud Councilman Fetsch against
It ' The clause was let stand pro-

viding that all outstanding licenses
be terminated February 1, 1906, but
that Is nut likely to be enforced as
City Attorney Hough says it la
illegal. The judiciary - committee
was authorized to eee that all ordl
nances were properly entered in the
city records.

Mayor Good called attention lo the
fact that the vote on the emergeuoy
motion on the ordinance passed at the
previous lueotlug to reduce the
salary of the city eiigiueer and city
attorney was not legal as It was not
the required three-funrth- a of the
oounoilmen voting. It was decided
to postpone final action on the ordi-

nance for two weeks and give City
Engineer Reynolds a chance to ex-

plain the alleged faulty surveying fur
the.new sewera.

Counciluiau Hall called up the
proposition to macadamize Sixth
street from the Rogue river bridge to
the head of the street and all that
part of G street, from Second to
Seveuth streets. A general discus-
sion of the subject followed and an
lufuimal vote showed that every
member of the oouucll and Mayor
Good favored improving these streets.
A. U. Cornell presented a proposition
on behalf of himself aud the Golden
Drift Miniug Company to deliver
crushed rock on the streets to the city
for (1.25 per cubic yard. He said
that the Mining Company would put
In aud have in operation by the tlrst
of April a rock crushing plant at the
Goldeu Drift mine end that lie hail
secured favorable rates from the rail-
road com) any for delivering rock in
Grants Pans. A motion whs 'timid
authorising the alrwt committee to
Investigate the cost of a sicaiu roller
and rock dump w axons and the cost
of macadamising the streets and to
report at the licit meeting of I he
oouucll as it was the plan to have
all matters settled so that the stieet
Work could be beguu so soon as the
Weather permitted iu the spring.

The follow ing bills were paved :

8 F Cheshire, recording ihvd. . ( 1 3,"i

Henry Warrick, wmi engineer 4 00
J L Shanks, nsst euginei r 12 (H

A I) Kuig'it, asst engineer tl 00
Thoa Owens, suit engineer 3.'
H A Holeriuiimt, driiK 19 9n
National Drug store, Uiug. .... I
H J l'trkins, sunt sewer must. . An no
l.avt.n Hotel, i election brd 1 !;'
K K (Jorou opening newer ....... 19 s:
K H tliltlllan, street vxieUMs. . 4 40
J Laucv, iclice 70 00
H .1 Harmon, street work 9 00
O Moore, street work 24 On
Y Wiltrout, street work 14 00
J Hiuitu. s reet work 2 on
Williams Hros Co, lumber 2S .'

Chemtxrlain'l Cough Rtmtdy the Beat Made

"Iu my opiuiuu Chamberlaiu's
Cough Remedy Is the best made for
eolds," says Mrs. Cora Walker, ot
Porterville, Gal. There ia no doubt
about it beiug the best No other
will cure a cold so quickly. No other
Is so auru a imveutiva ot pueuinoula.
Mo other Is so pleasant aud safe U
take. These are good reasous whv it
should De preferred to Buy other.
The fact la that tew people are eatit-fle-

with Buy other after having ouoe
need this remedy. For salu by all
druggists.

THE DEADLY
la this matter the oonntr business

concerned amounte to practically noth-

ing, perhaps 125 for the year.
Oregon Observer, January 10, 1906.

The Observer also states that the
county printing amounts to but about
(25 a year. This of course must be
error of types, fur from
the balance of the article the Observer
never wonld attempt to convey a wrong
Impression I

Rogue River Courier, January 12,
lIKte.

IS ORIGINATING NEW

VARITIES OF FRUIT

Mr. Hoaklne Does This by Scien

tific Methods Favors Fruit
Growers Union.

C E. Hoskins, who is one of the
leading members of the Oregon Htate
Horticultural Society and who owna
a fine fro it farm near Ntwberg, and
la starting an orchard on Rogue river
opposite from Gold Hill, where be
resides, waa in Grants Pass from Bun-da- y

until Wednesday, by
Mrs. Itoskius. guests at the homes of
Drs. K. P. and H. O. Dixon. While
in Grants Pass Mr. Hoskins in
terviewed a number of fruit men and
business men In regard to securing
for some Southern Oregon town the
semi-annu- meeting of the Htate
Horticultural Society, which meits
next June. This eocfety, which is
ooniposod of the lending fruit growers
of Oregon, hold's Its annual meetings
in Portland iu January, the one for
this year being held last wet-k- , and its
semi annual meetings are held in
such towns as may be selected each
year. The meeting for last June
waa held at Hood River, and all the
previous June meetings have been
held either in Eastern Oregon or the
Willamette Valley, but no meeting
has as yet been held in Southern
Oregon.

The selection of the place for hold
ing the June meeting is made by the
ofllcers of the Horticultural Society,
and Mr. Hoskins stuted tiiat the
ollicers and many of the members
were auxloos to visit Rogue River
Valley aud the next session could no
doubt be secured for this section of the
state. The town to aecure the honor
would quite likely be either Grants
Pass, Uoseburg, Ashland or Medford.
Whim the fruit growers about Med
ford, Ashland and Rosebnrg and the
business men of those places will
doubtlesa make a big effort, yet with
its ceutral looation aud ruputntiou for
hustling Mr. Hoskiua thought Grants
Pass stood a good chauco of securing
the meeting. It is customary at these
meetings lo have an exhibit of fruit.
Last June Hood River had a fruit ex-

hibit that did much to advertise that
already famous Valley, and this Win

ter there was an xhiblt at the Port
land meeting that was 0111 of the
finest displays of apples ever seen iu
Oregon. While June, is not the best
season of the year in which to secure
fruit fi r an exhibit, yet Mr. Hoskins
thinks that Rogue River Valley can
do enough in that line to give the
visitois an idea as to the svleudid
fruit that is grown in Southern

Another object of Mr. Hoskiua'
visit to Ganta Pass was to work up an
interest iu organizing a county fruit
growers ssvoclation for Josephine
county. A number of the counties
have associations and the State Asso
oiatiou has taketi up the work of or-

ganizing local onions In thoee
comities in which none eixsl.

Mr. Hoskins is both a coinine.-clu- l

and a scientific urchardist. He has his
Willamette Valley farm leaved, and
uow he Is planting an orchard on his
Uold Hill place. He is going largely
Into cherries and uow has 1200 trees
out, an I he intends to plant more
torn year lo year as he Duds that

oherries are oue of the most profitable
fruits that can Iwi growu iu this Val
ry. He also has IHH) Spitzenlnrg

and Newtowu apphs and a large
area to small fru.ts. Mr. Hoskins is
loing sclent i lie wmk iu originating
new fruila along the same lines that
aie followed by llurbauk, the famous
California wizard iu producing won- -

lers in new tree and plant varieties.
Mr. Hoskins' sHcialty is cherries aud
he has full led thousands of tret a in
his work of breeding up uew varieties.
le has several varieties that give

promise of being he cherry that ship-
pers are locking for 111 having pi rfect
hipping qualities, large size and rich

color and a small pit aud tloh tha is
uicy aud of tine tilting tlavor.

KKIiltY

PARALLEL.

accompanied

Mr. llaintt's little girl, who Imi--

been seriously ill, is uow able, to be

After lodge Saturday evening the
young people of the town enjoved a
mall hop In the Woodmeu hall.

tisorge Human was called tit the
ass Momhiv to s.irve 011 the jury

luring the Jeuuiiigs murder trial.
Kerby Is very quiet this week.

Kverbotly is busy at work. The old
xciiae, "waiting till it rains," bobls

good no longer.

an

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Carter ri turned
uceilay fro.u the Pass. The river

was so high liny could not croMs
Willi their team.

The rains of the pai-- t few days have
wolleu the Illiuioa to that ou 1'um- -

lay morning it cune up to Mr.
logue's house nearly half a mile from
he river proer.

Mr. Kiluiunrts, the Paptist traveling
Suuday school missionary, reached
to a good audience in KnrhT liweek. He promised to send the Sun-da-

Hi hovel a much ueedtd libiary.
la Hlo.il! ttir IV. t tin Years.

JThe old, original UKOVKd' Taste,
less Chill Toulo. Yon know what you
are taking. It is Iron aud quinine iuUateleia torut. No cure, No pay

A part from tbat,onr neighbor, with
bis gift for misrepresentation, endeav
ors to make the Observer responsible
for the statement that the county print
ing amounts to only (35. No such
statement was made by this journal.

Oregon Observer, January 17, 1906.

the judging

THREE MEN KILLEDi

AT THE OPP MINE

Were Working In Tunnel When
Dynamite Exploded-Sho- ck

Shook the Hill.

Wednesday at. 6 o'clock In the after.
noon, a terrific exploaion took place
at the Opp mine at Jacksonvil'e that
resulted In the death of three miners,
William Broad. Bert Coffman and
Fred Johnson were working at th
breast in a tunnel, and while no one
saw the accident, the circumstances
show that Broad waa setilng the shots
in the holes and Coffniao and Johnson
were tttlng caps and fuse to sticks of
giant powder from a 60 pound box
that they had just carried to where
they wvre working, evidently plan
ning to take out the sticks required
for the shots and then take the box
to the outer section of the tunnel. It
is probable that a cap was exploded
Ihat ret off a stick aud that set off tl e
eutire box. The bodies of the men
were blown up against the roof of the
tunnel and literally flattened and
torn to fragments. The remains of
Johnson were impossible to recognize
but Broad and CofTuiau were barely
recognizable.

The forte of I he explosion was so
great as to shake the eutire hill and
the miners working In the other tun
nels rushed out fearing (hat a general
cave-i- was imminent, and the jar
aim noise was felt in Jacksonville
I miles distant.

All the men were experienced
miners, and the accident can ouly be
attributed to the desperate chances
that all miners unthoiightcdly take.
Mr. Urond was about 65 yeara of age
and one of the best kuown miners iu
this section. Ha resided in Jackson-
ville and leaves a wife and six child
ren. Mr. Coffman resided near Koch
and was a yoong man and leaves a
wife and a little child. Mr Johnson
was a middle aged man and had no
family. Ho formely worked at the
Granite Hill miue. All three were
steady, sober men nud their terrible
deaih is a sincere grief to their many
friiuids among the miners of Southern
Oregon.

THE LONG DRY SPELL

tNDS IN FLOOD

Little Damage Done and Ample
Water Afforded for Placer

Miners.

The rain storm which started I he
last of the week, inaugurating the
finish of oue of the most protracted

lry times" known to Southern Ore
gon animals, developed on Monday
night into a veritable young deluge.
The rain fell all night in torrents
with the result that everything was
swimming 111 water on Tuesday
morning. The river rose suddenly
and vehemently, though it did not
reach any nlarminir heiirbt 11a the
downpour did not continue long
enough to produce that effect. It was
a cold rain also that did not melt the
snow from the higher hills. Prin
cipally ou account of the suddenness

if the rim, considerable damage whs
done to the nets and bouts of the local
fishermen, who Were unprepared for
the emergency.

A rather serious break in the sewer
occurred at a point just above the
mouth of Gilbert creek. At this
point ti e bank wai cut away by the
etreuie high water of l'.Kill anil a break
in the sewer occured at that
time. In repairing the break the pi'e
waa supported ou trestles across the
wadiout. The rise of t''0 river this
week was siilllciut to teach and under-
mine the trestles which brought w ith
them in their fall iitvout 20 feet in
length of the sewer pipe.

The small streams were tlomliil to
their fullest capiu'ity ami as this was
absolutely the lirst rise of the season,
they were clogged w ith drift of var
ious kinds which choked th channels
and ill many instances subjected the

id to a copious irrigation out of
etson. 11m tunnel at the head of

Sixth street became partially obstruct-
ed by brush aud the water poured
down the street in a Hoo 1, strew ing
drift on the crossings and Inflicting
minor damages to the granite side-
walks though no very troublesome
washouts occurred. The roads are
bully damaged In some places by

a from gulches and small
streams

The program of the weaiher was
varied on Thursday by snow which fell
steadily nearly all day hut melted ,

reaching a depth of about three
inches by night

Curtd till Motntr of Khcumstum.
"My mother has breu a sufferer

f r msiiy years from rheumatism,'
save W. 11 Howard of I'usbaud.
Pennsylvania. "At tunes she was
unable 10 move at all, while at all
times walking wss painful. I pre-
sented hi r w nil a bottle of t'haiuter-Uiu'- s

Pain Halm and after a few ap-
plications she decided it was the most
wouderul Jain reliever she had ever
tried, iu lact, slie Is never without it
uow aud is at kll 1 1111. s able to walk.
Au occasional application of Pain
Balm ke.s away the p,lu that she was
formerly troubled with." For s.le
by all druggists.

Klvilrhtetd T"wrl,"r eut.-- A.
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Mrs. G. F. Wright spent several
days last week with relatives in Cen-

tral Point.
Mrs. G. W. Owings stopped in

Wood vl lie Tuesday on her way home
to Eagle Point from Portland, where
she has been for medical treatment.

E. Ellis, from Cow Creek Canyon,
has come to relieve Section Fore-

man Scott for about two months dar-

ing which time the latter will be in
charge of a steel repairing gang.

Frank Awl, of Frankfort, Kan.,
has been here visiting his cousin, G.

F. Wright, and went to Grants Pass
Sunday evening to spend a few days
with another couisn, Mrs. John
Heflllug. Allhough this country
looks a little too damp, Mr. Awl is
quite well pleased with what he has
seen of the Rogue River Valley.

Mr. Edwards, president of the En-

terprise Mining Co., has returned to
his home In Wisconsin, after a tour
of Inspection of the company's
property on this coast. He was well
pleased with the outlcok at the Home- -

stake mine, where work is steadily
progressing. The mill is
now in operation, run by electric
power from Gold Ray.

The Sunday School election resulted
follows: Superlnteudeut, J. B.

Hair; essistant supt., Mrs. R. Tweed;
secretary. Miss Mabel Schiiidler;
treasurer, Miss Pearl Smitblitie
librarian, Miss Mary Jones, and or
ganist, Mrs. Rena Whipple. The
secretary's unnual report showed the
second quarter to be the banner one of
the year, while Hie fourth wsa an im
provement over the thiid. The
schocl Is well Bopj lied with all nec-

essary literature, is falily well at
tended, considering ti e inch input
weather and we predict a successful
year ahead. The irtiring enpiriu- -

feudent, E. Stevens, who served f'e
school fn that rapacity for four yeBrs,
was givin a hearty and unanimous
vote of thanks for his long aud faith-
ful service.

Pleasant and Effective.

T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vindicator,
Liberty, Tex., writes Dec 6, 1002:

With pleasure and uusclinited by
yon, I bear testimony to the curative
power of Ballard's florvhoiind Svrui

nave nsea it in my lainily and ran
beerlnlly ullirui it is the most ellic
ive nud best remedy for coughs aud

coins 1 nave ever used." So d hv
national urug more ana ivntermaud.

SOME BARGAIN POINTERS

News Notes From the Business
to

For milk and cream call up Phone
113. ) 4t

A new lot of Japanese nickle iars at
Smythe's.

Renders.

W. H. Sherman Real Estate. Tele
phone Till.

Give your frietida a Stago Hue the
good smoke.

Petaluma Incubators aud Brooders
at Cramer Bros

Peucils and Tablets at the Model
Drug Store.

Men

Pr. M. C. Fludlev tests eves and
furnishes glasses

Bicycle Bells and Lamns at a dis
count at Paddock's.

Letcher is tho only liceusod onliciau
n Joseph inn uriuut y.

See the reduced prices on Heaters
in Cramer Bros corner window.

A prize given wilh each half nound
f tea purchased at Smythe's.
Aud still I Bin insuring and selling

real estate at the old stand. J. K.
Petersou.

Placer and qusitz location notices
mine deeds, Inisis, etc., at the
Courier ofllce.

It will pay you well to get a Heat- -

r now instead of next Fall as you
can savo 25 per ccut at Cramer Bros

Timber claims. Homesteads. W.
B. Shermau, Rooms lOaud 13 Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass Ore.

Having bought a new lot. of cloth at
baigaiu, the Grants Pass Tailoring
miiiauy is now able to make a first- -

lass suit at almost half the former
price. ( all and examine our goods

nd get prices Number fil2, West G
treet, opposite Depot. If

CHURCH NOTICES.

Newman M E. Church
The regular services of the day.

iimlay morning thti pastor will speak
on "The Holy Spirit Likened to a
River" the first of a week of sor
in. ins on tho Holy Spirit. In the

vi uiug the second of the series 011

'Hie Saviour's Verdict." There
ill be preaching each night through.

ut the week with the execution of
atunlay. All si tvlees In gin at 7 :.' 11

ith a 15 minute prai--

Everyone welcome.

St. Luke's Church.
Sunday morning the Hcv. F. C.

illiamswill preach cu the subj-c- l

f Conversion. This is a question
Inch is occupying a good deal of the

lleutioti of chuich people just now,
and ought to be of Interest to you.

The Sunday School and Bible CUss
meet at I2:l5. The subject for the
veiling sermon is ' Doubt, aud How
o Deal w ith It. "

BENEFIT FOR HIGH

SCHOOL LIBRARY

Fine Exhibit of High-cla- ss Pic

tures to be Shown Proceeds

for Library Fund.

Much interest is being aroused i;

the Horace K. Turner Art Exhibit, to

be given January 24th-27t- h for the
benefit of the school library. This
exhibir will be held in the High
School which is now being wired for

electric lighting.
Press reports from the various

places at which this exhibit has been
held speak of it in the highest terms

and as far surpassing expectations
The exhibit was held two years ago at
the former home of one of our
teachers. She reports that it was a
success in every respect and though

the town was much smaller than
Grants Pass, yet the schools of that
place cleared over (200 for library
purposes besides buying pictures for
school decorations. In that particular
town, McCook, Nebraska, the exhibit
was held In a hall having a capacity
of 350 a nil was crowded each evening
and afternoon. Evrn though attract
ive programs were prepared and given,
yet the people were so taken with
the exhibit as lo relmn evening after
evening to study the paintings rather
than for the programs, and notwith
standing the fact that there were no
season tickets issued. In connect
ion with the fxhihit on Wednesday,
January 24th, a musical porgram will
be given by high school students in
charge of Principal A. E. Harrison.
Ou Thursday evening, 2"jlh, a literary
program In charge of Miss Walker
will be rrndeied. A musical program
by some of the best talent in Grants
Puss will be given ia connection
with this exhibit cn Friday evening.
2Ilh. Ou Saturday afternoon, 27th
a display of school work will be
given. The basis of this display is
the Wi rk our schools prepared for the
Lewis and Claik fair, which, bow
ever was not suit to Portland by
reason of lack of funds to iustall the
exhibit. Miss Tuffs is chairman of
the committee ou arrangements aud
program for the Saturday afternoon
exhibit. Miss Aguew is chairman' of
committee on program for Saturday
evening at which time a program will
be given by pupils of grammar and
primary grades.

An admission of 10 cents for pupils
and 25 cents for adults will be
charged. Season tickets will also be
sold at 25 cents for pupils aud 60 cents
for adults.

Impcrfdct Digcition.

Moans less nutrition and in conse-
quence less vitality. When Ihe liver
tails to secrete bile, Ihe blood be-
comes loaded with bilious properties,
the digestion becomes impaired and
the bowels coustlpat'd. Hcrbiue will
rectify this; it givea tone to the
stomach, liver and kidneys, strength-
ens the appetite, clears aud improves
the complexion, infuses uew li.e and
vigor to the whole system. 50 cents
a bottle at National Drug Store and
at Kotcrmuiids.

I ITluinW I L I) E K V

Basha Lindsay visited Medford
friends a week or so recently.

Mury tialc lias been quite Bick at
the home of her mother, near Gold
Hill, Oregon.

There has been no school since the
holidays. There seems to be some
dilliculty iu securing a teacher.

My, how it has ruined the past
week. We understand thu Slate creek
bridge had gone down stream, also
the fish ladder from the Applegato
dam near Weatherbea's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pollard have returned
from Portland and are keeping house
up Slate creek on what is known as
the Devore ranch. L'ncle Fuller.

How te Avoid Pneumonis.

We have never heard of a singel iu.
slunce of a cold resulting in Pneumo-
nia or oilier lung trouble when
Filey's Honey aud Tar has beeu
taken. It not only stops the cough,
hut hea's and stieiigthens the lungs.
Ask for Fi ley's llonev and Tar and
refuse any substitute offered Dr. C.
J. Bishop of Agncw, Mich., writes:
"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar
lu three very severe cases of pnen-mun- i

1 with good rtsults iu every
case." tut sale by H. A Roter- -

ui 11 nil.

Southern Oregon General Hospl-le.1- .

The Southern Oregou (ieueral Hos-
pital, Grunt Pass, has 0 rued tem-
porary quaiters on Front street, thiid
door ea-- t if Thomas & O'Neill's
store. Accommodation for 13 pttients
anil au operating room with all the
necessary appliances are completed.

A lying in ward has also beeu ar-

ranged in a separate building. The
hospital staff embraces all the doctors
locaic.l at Grants Pasa. Physicians
from out of town an' solicited to send
or bring c:is.-- s to the hospital which
they may treat themselves, o have
cared for by others.

Miss Mary E. Webb, (formerly of
the liood Samaritan Hospital, Port-
land I Su erinteiub'iit.

Does your baking powder
contain alum ? Look upon
the label. Use only a powder
whose label shows it to be
made with cream of tartar.

NOTE Safety lies in buying
only the Royal Baking Powder,
which is the best cream of-tart- ar

baking powder that can be had.

Contract! Chronic Diarrhoea while in the

Philippines.

"While with the U. S. Army in the
Philippines, 1 contrao'ed chronic
diarrhoea. I suffered severely from

this terrible disease for over three
years aud tried the prescriptions of

numerous physicians, bat found noth-

ing that did me any gcod until I tried
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Remedy, two small bottles
of which entirely cured me and I have
since had no return of the disease."
Herman Stein. 212 N. Union Ave.,
Pueblo, Colorado. For tale by all
druggists.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE.

FOR Encyclopedias, copyrighted
books, bills, ect., address K G.
Mclntyre, Box 72. M 2t

FOR SALE BRICK 50,000 bricg
for sale if sold at once. Inquire of
Hair-Kiddl- Hardware Co.

FOR SALE Five H. r. new gasoline
fngine for sale cheap. Ii. quire of
Ike Davis. Also organ for 20.

MARE FOR SALE, weighs 1100
pounds, gentle and readily driven
by a woman or a child. Also for
sale two fine Jersey cows, both
giving milk, aud oue cow to calve
in six weeks. Address T. L. Sims,
P. O. box 235, Grauts Pass, or at
farm four miles below city. 4t.

L'AKM FOK HALE two miles from Mer-
lin, lim acres eiiout 50 acres of good

bottom land, 25 acres in cultivation, small
house and barn and atioul 50 acres under
fence, balance of land suitable for orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-

dress W. M. Crow, .Merlin, Oregon.

2()() ACHK ranch, good prune and
anule orchard, small fruits in

abundance; water for irjii'ation, besides
springs on every 40 acres; center ot a goou
range countrv; two dwelling houses, big
tiarn, every Hung complete; well sheltered
Iroiu frosts, good mining markets, one-hal- f

mile north of Tunnel 9, price (2,500,
Inquire at this olhce.

FOR RENT.
FOK RENT A suite of fine office

rooms. Address the Courier. tf

FIFTY ACRE farm for rent by
Thomas L. Sims, three miles west
Grauls Pass. tf

FOR SALE CHEAP One thorough
bred Jack colt, 15 months old, oue
burro, oue hack, oue double set of
burro harness. Harrison Bros., cor
sixth aud J ats. tf

SITUATION WANTED.
MINER ai.d wife who are new

comers, want work at a mine. He
sober, industrious, experienced in
all quartz or placer work and good
tool sharpener. She a first-clas- s cook
and capable to take charge of a
boarding house. Address B. F. ,

cure Couriir office. 2t

POSITION wanted on a farm by a
young mained man who would
have his wife with him and board
themselves if desired. Good refer-
ences given. Address, Farmer,
raie Courier. Xt

PERSONAL.
MADAM Mizrah Stanley, medium,

member of 1st Spiritualist Society
of Portland, is here. Sue predicted
the Grants Pass fire some four
years ago, also located a miue for
two young men at Medford and they
are rich today. Unites Ihe separ-
ated ; life reader. At Fetsch 'a
block, room 5. It

MINING PROPERTY
PARTIES wishing to boy or sell

miuirg property will do well to
with S. Meyer, Merlin, Ore.

WANTED
WANTED Young man between 21

ami m years ot age to study as nurse
or orderly at the Southern Uregon
Geueral Hospital at Grants Pass.
Apply to Mrs. Geo. E. Good, Mrs.
N. P. Dodge or Mrs. C. H. Samp-sen- .

FOUND.
FOUND Bunch of keys. Owner can

nave same by calling at Courier office
and paying for this ad.

TO EXCHANGE.
WILL EXCHANGE Portland subur- -

nan residence property for Grants
Pass residence property A. E.
Voorlnes.

BUSINESS CHANCE
A FARMER who wnnls t, nm in .

nriie mm ior cutting wood, pickets
' "ul uoies cau gel a new outtitnever used, consisting of 24 inch

circular saw with a 1 inch,
rour-IOo- t arbor, pulleys, babbitted
coxes aim zu leet of five inch belt
ing at a bargain, by addressing
Goo.W, Herrimt. Applegate.

MISCELLANEOUS
ORDERS taken tor fine cookies Bud

1.. ... mrs. r.. 11. nrowu. 408 Sec-
ond street. Tel. 5H5.

FRANK Bl'KNETT-Uiiholate- rinJ

mission furniture mude to order.
Grants Pass Pnr (',.. 1. .1... -n. mo cour

ier cilice.

Typewriter supplies, ribbons. nm
etc., at the Courier office.

"Mi dressmaking, shirtwaist suits
ami otner sewing none iu firstclass
style. Children's suits a specialty
trices reasonable. Moss' AdditionJosephine street, between KghMi
aud Ninth. Mrs. W. E. Will-lams- .

;,., tf
SHOE REPAIRING.

SHOE teiaiiing dcue by John Hacket
ut Harih & Son's, Iuo. store.

CAME to my place last summer, red
umly cow, small white sKita ouhips and flanks, crop off of left ea'uuderbit, upper slope aud split iuright ear; branded cross on right
hip. Owner cau got cow by pav-in-

for ad.venisiug aud for her feed
after this data. January 10, HXsi

. . W1I1011, Hugo, Ore.

DISSOLUTION ISOIICE
WE this day have dissolved partuer-ship- .

All bcok aici tints are to be
paid to J. E. Krlev.

J. E. KERI.E Y
KAS McCA I'LEYGrants Pass, Dec. 20. .nv.

Leslie's Sterilized

SALT
For Sale at

mytiiisx
lope IlivdWei! Market

420 Front Street

Palace Hotel Block.

N. B. Souvenir with each iiv.
package.

ESTRAY.

A.U.Bannard's
Big Furniture Store on North Side

After invoicing we find a lot of goods broken

in assortment we will dispose of at Special Prices.

Also. Remnants of CARPETS, MATTINGS, and

LINOLEUMS must be sold regardless of cost.

Cut in price of WALL PAPER for January and

February to make room for new stock. A full as-

sortment of everything in our line.

Goods sold on the installment plan.

A. U. Bannard
North Sixth Street

One block North of Josephine Hotel.

I Buv and Sell Real Estate

HOW IS THIS?

fhSO.OO Takes gcod hense with barn and one acre of ground

$000.00 Takes new house with lot, SO by 100 feet.

Plenty of other good snaps.

Youry for bargains.

Joseph Moss,
The Real Estate Man

Hei.i.o 3'J3 Office, 011 Residence.

516 E Street Grants Pass, Ore.

watmBBBiaBXSimtmumi.iJumLir-ajrj- ' imwHsiiai uanmssj

PLOIMP - HEATH

We are prepared to do all kinds
of Plumbing, Wo use first-cfas- s

material and employ ex-

perienced workmen. Como to
us for estimates on Sewer Con-

nections. : : : :

Mining and Irrigating Pipe,
Tin and Galvanized Iron work.
Furnace Heating a epccinlty.

Hair-ltiddl- o llnrdwaro Co.

W. B. SHERMAN

Ileal Eslafe and Timber
ROOMS 10 4. 12, MASONIC TEMPLE

GRANTS PASS, OREGON

PHONE 731

GET A

A. E. Voorhies.
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